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Volstead ScoresGeneral Tieup of U. S. (Kansas City Police

Rounding Up Radicals
Woman WllO WeiltlSummer Camps in Path

Over Niaaara in
'

.
HugeFoest Fi

Man is Surprised When
Informed That Making
Whisky is Against Law

Shipping Probable;
Four Iowans Arc

Given Carnegie
Hera Fund Medals

Washington, April 30. A general
Move to Restore

Beer and Wines
tieup of all shipping at American
ports except on the Great Lakes,
on May 1, appeared imminent after Barrel Is D e a d

Tucson, Ariz., April 30. Soldier
Camp and Summer Haven, summer
colonies near the summit of Mount

12 A

Solons Stirred

By Objection to

Slate Nominee

Members of Nebraska Delega-

tion Say Protect Apainst
Kinsler As District Attor-

ney Ungrounded.

j Lcmmon, in the Catalina mountains,

Kansas City, Mo., April 30. Po-- !

lice tonight began a roundup of all
known radicals in the city. An-- j
nounccment was made that the raid
was a precautionary move in connec-
tion with possible radical disturbances

t May 1. . .

negotiations between the snipping
board, steamship owners and marine .
workers had been abandoned as a Author of Dry Enforcement
result of the refusal of employes to cnvs Prnnnsa nf "WPis'' '

here, tonight directlv in"ear wereAnnahdson lavlor, Who Sue-- , the path of a forcst fire that" has
furiously sitaebeen burningccssfully Navigated Falls inaccent a 15 ner cent wage reduction ednesday.Is "Insult to Con- -

Sixty paid men, together with a

Chicago, April 29. George I'rzy-byls- ki

had never heard o,f the pro-
hibition act until he was brought
before Federal Judge K. M. Landis
on a charge of manufacturing illicit
whisky. His lirst information of the
the amendment to the basic law of
the country came from the judge.

"WhaYat." the astonished prison-
er exclaimed, "you can't make whis-

ky any more?"
"No." said the judge, "it's against

the law."
"Yon are kidding me," said the

prisoner. "Why 1 sec all about this
still in my newspaper, Djinnik

and I buy one in a store and
the man tells me how to use it and
my doctor says I should drink to
get well and everybody at my house
makes hootch,"

Judge Landis postponed the hear-

ing to issue subpoenas for the owner
of the newspaper and the manufac-
turer of the still.

number of volunteers, are fighting
the lire under the direction of forest
rangers, while 50 university students
and a large group of citizens mus-
tered in by the chamber of commerce
are being held in reserve. Lieut.
George R. Pond, aviator, from San
Diego flying field, has placed him-
self at the disposal of Forest Super-
visor Calkins, who will direct fire
fighting operations from the air

Inflammatory pamphlets have been
scattered widely in both Kansas City,
Mo., and Kansas City, Kan., where
the packing houses are located, the
authorities said.

San Francisco, April 30. Printed
circulars urging the overthrow of all
governmental institutions on May
day and signed by the "United Com-

munist Labor Party," which were
distributed here today, caused the
acting chief of police to order police
to prevent any demonstration.

Three Awards for Saving Lives

From Drowing and One
For Saving Child's Life

In Runaway.

(By International Mews Sen Ire)
Pittsburgh, Fa., April 30. Twenty-th-

ree acts of heroism were recog-
nized at the spring meeting of the
Carnegie Hero Fund commission in
this city.

In two cases silver medals were
awarded; in 21 cases bronze medals.
Five of the heroes lost their lives,
and to the dependents of three pen-
sions aggregating $1,920 a year were
granted; to the dependents of one oi
these and of one other, who lost their

October, 1901, Dies in

Lockport Infirmary.

Lockport, X. Y., April 30. Anna
Edson Taylor, the only woman who
ever" navigated Niagra Falls in a
barrel and survived, died in the
Niagara county infirmary today.

Mrs. Tavlor made the trip over
the falls October 24, 1901, in a
crudely constructed wooden barrel
as a cast at a fortune, but illfortnuc

A last effort to avert a final breach
between the employers and marine
workers was made late today when
Chairman Benson of the shipping
hoard and representatives of the ma-
rine unions called separately at the
White House to lay thcir cases be-

fore the president. Previously the
chairman and the ship owners had
rejected a proposal by Andrew Fur-sut- h,

president of the International
Seamen's union, to submit the
whole question to President Hard-

ing for arbitration.

Where Was Garden of Eden?
In Ohio, U. S. A., or England

Washington, April 30. Petitions
for removal of the ban on beer and
wine are "an insult" to congress and
will receive no consideration what-
ever, Representative Volstead, au-

thor of the Volstead act, declared.
Mr. Volstead announced that the

house judiciary committee would be-

gin hearing May 12 on his bill to
tighten up the present prohibition
enforcement and prohibit doctors

By E. C. SNYDER.
Washington Correspondent Omaha. Bee.

Wasliington, D. C, April 30.

( Special Telegram.) 'J lie protest
filed with Attorney General Daugh-ert- y

hy the representative of the
Anti-Saloo- n league in Nebraska, Rev.
F. A. High, against the nomination
of J. C. Kinsler of Omaha to he
United States district attorney for
the district of Nebraska, and

hv YVavne P. Wheeler, scn- -

Turkish Throne Heir Flees
pursued her from the time of herBank Robbers Captured

With Aid of Bloodhounds
Russcllville, Ky., April 30.

from prescribing beer as a hiedicin;.
"Certain newspapers claim that

when this measure is consid-
ered there will be a demand for aLondon. April 30. Americanlives, the sum of $2,500 was granted

J to be applied as the commission maytir ii i a . claims that Adam was a middle west-
erner ami that the Garden of F.dcn
was situated in Ohio are avc:-reach- ed

bv British scientists, who
now contend that the "missing link"

adventure to the time of her death.
She was 58 years old.

Mrs. Taylor was severely injured
in the plunge over the horseshoe
falls, and it was necessary to cut
the barrel in halves to get her out.
While she was receiving medical
attention her barrel was stolen.

Dutch Steamer Lost.
Tarrsboro, N. S., April 30. The

three-mast- ed British schooner Bona
II., 418 tor,s, last reported sailing
from Port Arthur, Tex., for the West
Indies, February 13, has been lost
at sea, her owners here were ad-

vised by, her captain. She went down
while going from Havana to Key
West. All hands were reported
saved.

in the Darwinian chain was an Lng-lishma- n.

Professor Keith, lecturing at the
Royal Institution, contended that at
Piltdown. where Darwin found his

hearing in which t he committee will
be asked to recommend a modifica-
tion of the prohibition act so as to
permit the sale of beer and wine as
beverages," he said. "I am sure the
committee will not waste its time
on such a hearing. Organizations
that are clamoring for such a modi-
fication no longer ask for light beer
and wine, but for the ordinary beer
and wine. Until the 18th amendment
to the constitution ' is repealed it
cannot reasonably be expected that
these petitions can receive any con-

sideration. Such a petition when
sent to congress, each member of
which has sworn to support thi3
amendment, is an insult."

sanction.
In addition to these money grants

in nine cases awards aggregating
$14,400 were appropriated for educa-
tional purposes, payments to be made
as needed and approved, and in six
cases awards aggregating $5,500 were
made for other worthy purposes.
Payments in the one-su- cases, will
not be made until the beneficiaries'
plans for the use of the awards have
been approved by the commission.

Iowans awarded medals arc:

Lawyer Honored.
Bronze Medal Way lie G. Cook,

Davenport, la., 20, attorney, saved
Robert H. Wunder, 20, laborer, from

Trailed by bloodhounds, two men
believed to be the bandits who held
up the G. W. Davidson & Co. pri-
vate bank at Auburn, Ky., Tuesday,
were captured by a posse on the
banks of Mud river in Muhlenberg
county, a wild section of the state.
The men carried $3,000 in gold and
currency.

Capture of the men whose previ-
ous actions had led the authorities
to begin an investigation was pre-
ceded by the discovery of $101,600
in bonds buried near the home of
Vivian Thomason at Bald Knob
church, in Logan county. Thom-
ason, according to the officers, ad-
mitted that his brother, Boyd, and a
man whose name he gave as Smith
planned and executed the robbery. '

High School Banquet.

prehistoric man with the marks of
the ape still plain to see, man began
to evolve into his present condition.

To Angora to Join the Army
Constantinople, April 30. (By The

Associated Press,) Omar Farouk,
son of Prince Abdul

Med.iid Kffendi, heir presumptive to
the Turkish throne, escaped from this
city Thursday and lied to Angora. He
left a letter to his father, explaining
his flight from Constantinople.

"I am unable," he continued, "to
witness idly the invasion of the home,
land by an imperialist enemy. I am

going to fight." It is expected the
Angora nationalist government may
renew its threat to supplant the
sultan.

Chicago Globe Trotter and
Chicago Girl Blarried Here

Jack R. DeLayne, globe trotter,
and Miss Marie Carroll, both of Chi-

cago, motored to Omaha Friday '
and were married by Rev. Charles
Savidge. The couple came here to
be married at the home of the bride's
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wells, 2414 North Twenty-fir- st

street. They will spend a week here
and then depart on a honeymoon
tour. to Florida. He is 38 and she 37.

Ten-Year-O- ld Boy Admits
. Killing Foster Father

Pocatello. Idaho. 'April 30. Dale

cral counsel of the league with head-

quarters in this city, has created con-

siderable feeling among members of
the Nebraska delegation. They go
so far as to say that the protest is

wholly unwarranted and that if oc-

casion demands the delegation will
Avait upon the attorney general and
if need be ask the president to sup-

port their recommendation.

Received Unanimous Vote.
Mr. Kinsler, they say, received the

unanimous vote cf the delegation
and, tinder the unit rule which was
adopted before any action was taken
looking to the endorsement of can-

didates for federal positions, the rec-

ognition of a protest by the Nebraska
members would be tantamount to a
revocation of the rule and thereby
destroy its usefulness.

In this connection some of the
members of tlic delegation are
ispoken in their criticism of an

to a Lincoln morning
newspaper of recent date wherein it
is assertm that, among others. Con-

gressman McLaughlin of the Fourth
district, during the balloting for can-

didates for prohibition enforcement
officer, voted for U. S. Rohrcr and
helped to put him across.

Favored York Man.
The facts are that Mr. McLaugh-

lin made a most forceful and appeal-
ing speech to th delegation in favor

Cadv Blake. confessed

YYeii-Know- n actress
Will Get Estate of

Late Steel Magnate

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 30. Edis
Fay, well known actress and widow
of the late Samuel A. Benner o
New York and Pittsburgh, who died
suddenly in Buffalo, N. Y on
March 26, probably will inherit her
husband's entire estate which is val-

ued at between $1,000,000 and $1,250,-000.- ..

"Bcnncr, who had been a steel man,
left no will, it was learned today.
His brother. Assistant City Solicitor
Thomas Benner, has gone to New
York to take out letters of adminis-
tration for the estate but nothing
could be ' learned as to whether or
not members of the family would
contest Miss Fay's rights.

Benner. although formerly a resi-

dent of Pittsburgh, was a legal resi-

dent of New York for sometime.
Under the Pennsylvania laws the
widow's dowery in her husband's
estate is one-thir- d, regardless of any
conflicting provisions or bequests.
The New York law gives the estate
to the nearest of kin where there is
no will or other provision.

"Cousin Everett" Is

that he killed his foster father last 71 Indictments Returned
In Chicago Building Probe

Woman Is Held by Police
As Bank Robber Suspect

Lawton, Okl., April, 30. Arthur
Bulcom, James H. Hamtn and Mrs.
L. M. Kyle, all of Walters, Okl., arc
in the Comanche county jail here to-

day in connection with an attempted
robbery yesterday of the Citizens
State bank at Gcronimo.

Wednesday, according to sheriffs
deputies today. The shooting took
place on the Blake farm near here
and according to the officers the
youth admitted that he had shot his
foster father because the latter had
administered punishment for running
away from home.

Pawnee City, Neb., April 29.

(Special.) The Pawnee City High
school held its annual junior-senio- r

banquet in the thigh school parlors.
The two classes and the faculty were
in" attendance.

Chicago, April oO. Seventy-on- e

indictments charging corporations,
contractors, unions and individuals
with conspiracy to restrain building
operations in Chicago were returned
today by the federal grand jury.

drowning, Buffalo, la., July 21, 1918.
Wunder got cramp in his limbs while
he was swimming in deep water in
the Mississippi river 250 feet from
the bank. Cook swam 225 feet to
him, reaching him as he was sinking
for the fourth time. Cook took hold
of Wunder and as lie drew him to
the surface Wunder grasped Cook's
leg. Cook submerged Wunder to
free himself, supported him for a
minute or two and then swam 10 feet
with him to a rowboat, which had
been brought from the bank.

Bronze Medal Paul Dayton Bliss,
Corning, la., 14, schoolboy, saved
Merrell S. Johnson, 16, student, from
drowning, Corning, la., May 4, 1918.
Johnson lost his hold on a log by
means of which he' was supporting

Cash Buying at a Cash Store Means Befter, Greater Values for Every Dollar of Price

iof Mr. Sandal, ''his neighbor irom
yYork, Neb., ust before the ballot
tor prohibfcbn enforcement director
Avas. about to be taken and that he Hayden

You'll Find Most Satisfaction and
Comfort in

Binner Corsets
All the new Summer Models now in
stock. Fittings Free.

We Carry Complete Stocks of the Newest

McCall Patterns
May patterns, style books and magazines
now ready.'FIRST

Indicted By Grand Jury

Chicago, April 30. Everett A.
Harding, who introduced himself as
President "Harding's' confidential
secretary and who took' a party of
prominent Chicagoans to Washing-
ton in a special car for an introduc-
tion to "Cousin Warren," was in-

dicted by the federal grand jury on
New York's Rug Auction

Lowers Prices

himselt in the Last Nodaway river
and sank where the water was eight
feet deep. He was submerged sev-

eral times, and Bliss swam about 27
feet to him. As Bliss reached for
him, Johnson grasped him around
the neck with one arm and wrapped
his legs around Bliss's body, caus-

ing both to be submerged. Johnson
released Bliss under watjr and when
they rose, Bliss put hi arm around
Johnson and attempted to swim to-

ward the bank. They sank under
the surface several times, but Bliss
succeeded in swimming with John-
son 25 feet to a three trunk which
extended over the water. He and
Johnson grasped it and were then
aided by other boys.

Aged Man Saves Youth.
Bronze Medal George R. Witt,

A May Sale of Under-Muslin-s

Combining almost endless assortments of dainty new styles with low pricings that will

make the selection of your summer needs here a keen pleasure.

a charge of impersonating a govern-
ment official.

Harding first attracted attention
during the presidential campaign
when he is aid to have introduced
himself to many republican leaders
as a relative' of the president and to
have worked for his nomination and
election.

We Mention Four of the Many

Special Groups for Monday
After the inauguration a check he

is said to have given the PennsylIs
vania railway for $1,998, in payment
for the private car was returned
marked "not sufficient funds." His
arrest followed.

Oh, Johnny! Oh, Johnny!
How Could They Be So Mean

Chiefs, detectives and patrolmen
gasped.

For whn should walk into Central

AT $1.85
Chemise and Camisoles Flesh Crepe de Chine and

Satin, trimmed with crepe and lace inserts; ribbon
shoulder straps.

Gowns, Chemise and Billy Burkes 'in Batiste or
fine Nainsook, trimmed with fine val laces, and
Petticoats pf soft muslin, top trimmed with lace
and embroidery ruffles.

'
AT $1.39

Gowns and Chemise in Batiste and Nainsook,
trimmed with fine val laces and embroidery.
Petticoats of muslin, top trimmed with lace and
embroidery ruffles.

police headquarters yesterday, with-

out being summoned, but , ,
Johnnie Moore, oohce character,

901 Capitol avenue.
'T'hevve double-crosse- d me I

. everyone of the ballots taken. While
the delegation was pledged to se-

crecy as to the number of .ballots
taken in each instance and the in-

dividual preference disclosed by the
ballots, the bridle was thrown off to-

day to permit of the statement with
reference to Mr. McLaughlin.

Boy Horse Thief Given

Kearney Sentence

Kcriuit Gasoway, 8, and his' broth-

er, Arnold. 5. appeared in juvenile
court yesterday, charged with
stealing another horse and buggy.

Kermit, who gained fame by steal-

ing a horse and wagon and escaping
from Riverview home a fevv weeks
ago, was sentenced to the Kearney
Industrial school. - On the urgent
plea of his parents his sentence was
suspended, however, and he was
permitted to return home.

The brothers first drew the lime-

light when they were charged with
torturing a little playmate in a cave
which they had constructed.

Juvenile Judge Scars took no ac-

tion in Arnold's case, acting cn the
theory he was influenced by the
older brother.

LaSalle U. Counsellor to
Address Ad-Se- ll Monday

Charles Henry MacKintosh of
Chicago, general sales and advertis-

ing counselor for the LaSalle Exten-
sion university, will speak on "Build-

ing Your Business" at the meeting
of the Omaha Advertising Selling
club next Monday evening in the
Hotel Fontencllc.

Mr. MacKintosh is former gover-
nor of the Ninth district of Rotary
clubs, president of the Direct Mail
association, president of the National
Association of House Organ Editors,
founder and president for three years
of the Duluth Advertising club, and
during the war editor of the Com-

mittee on Public Information.
Lloyd H. Mattson will be chair-

man of the meeting. Master Samuel
Carmcll,. Omaha's youngest violinist,
will play,

Some' Wind, Says Weather
Man, Telling of April Breezes
"It a person had traveled with the

wind during April he would have
zigzagged over 7,500 miles of Mother
Earth, according to records of th
icderal weather bureau.
"On April 15 and 10 the wind cov-

ered a course of 1.032 miles, accord-

ing to M. V. Robins, meteorologist.
Though April was not the windiest

"month on record, the maximum ve-

locity was 37 miles an hour for fv.
minutes on April 15,- the .bureau rec-

ords show. '"

Lodge Says Pact With
V

, Germany Will Be Made
Washington, April 30. A treaty

probably will follow,with
.
Germany .f - L.av norA ACt

cried Johnnie.
"They stole two cash registers

from my place last night.
"The registers are worth $400. The

thieves got in the back door. Hunt
'tm down, willya?" '

And the chiefs, detectives and pa-

trolmen settled back with a sigh of
rcljcf. It was such a shod.

Perchance, Home-Brewin- g

Waterloo, la., 54, city fire inspector,
saved R. Wayne Wilson, 13, school
boy, from downing, A Waterloo, la.,
June' 17, 1919. Wayne was swept
from the apron of a dlini into a
swiftly-movin- g eddy in the Cedar
river, where the water was eight
feet deep. lie called for help and
was carried around in the eddy four
times. Witt jumped, fully dressed,
from the apron of the dam toward
Wayne. Witt was submerged and
upon rising saw the top .of Wayne's
head five feet from him. He lunged
to Wayne, who was dazed and did
not struggle, grasped him by the
hand and with considerable difficulty
swam out of the eddy and 70 feet
to wadable water, where some men
then assisted them. Witt was almost
exhausted.

Bronze Medal Inza May Miller,
Waterloo, la., 47, hotel housekeeper,
saved Fidclis E. Wicks, 4, from a
runaway, Waterloo, la., September
17, 1918. A1 tern of horses hitched
to a wagon ran away toward Fidclis,
who was playing on a lawn between
the curb and sidewalk. Mrs. Miller,
seeing Fidclis would be struck, ran
about 16 feet to her, picked her up.
and threw her out of the path oi
the horses. Mrs. Miller was struck
by the neck yoke of the wagon and
was rolled about 20 feet under the
wagon. She was severely bruised,
her right ankle was dislocated, her
right knee, and wrist were sprained,
and she was disabled for 90 days.
Fidclis sustained slight bruises.

Seattle Lawyer Dies From
Injuries Received Year Ago

sMttlp Wash. Anril 30. TudaC

AT 95c
Gowns and Chemise in Batiste, trimmed
with embroidery or lace or tailored.
Camisoles in Satin, trimmed with val or
filet laces.

AT $2.85
Crepe de Chine Chemist, flesh, trimmed
with crepe touches of embroidery, val or
torchon lace; ribbon shoulder straps.Is No Longer Popular Here

The market for hops and malt has
fallen;

E. Clemon Horst company of

500 Rugs, picked up by our eastern buyers
during the recent Rug Auction.

To be placed on sale
Monday morning

promptly at 9 o 9clock
This great purchase, together with .our. own
stock on hand, remarked to conform with the
auction prices. Every kind and quality, rich
lustrous patterns, colorings that are pleasing,
and designs that you will admire.

Great stacks of room-siz- e Rugs, suitable for

any room of your home,; arranged in groups
for convenient choosing.

Hotel, Rooming House and Furnished Apart-
ment Owners This sale is opportune to re-

plenish your present needs.

9x12 Medinab. Wilton Rug, ?130.00; special. $115.00
Medinah Wilton Rug, ?110.00; special. $75.00

9x12 Shuttle worth Wilton Rug, 1123.00: special .'$80.00
9x12 Smith Palisade and Axminstcr Rug, f 63.00; special.. $48

.9xi3 'Smith 10-wi- re Brussels Rug, $53.00; special.... $40.00
Smith 10-wi- re Brussels Rug, $40.00; special.... $25.00

6x9 Smith re Brussels Rug, $30.00; special...... $18.00
9x12 Smith Manor Brussels Rug, $42.00; special $25.00

Smith Manor Brussels. $32.00; fpecial....!.... $20.00
5x9 Medinah Wilton Rug, $75.00; special..... $55.00
6x9 Palisade Velvet Rug, $38.00; special .$25.00
6x9 Manor Brussels Rug, $27.00; special $16.00
36x63 Shuttleworth Wilton Rug, $18.50; special $14.50
27x54 Shuttleworth Wilton Rug, $15.00; special....."..$9.50
36x72 Smith Yonkers Axminstcr Rug, $15.50; special. $10.00
27x60 Smith Yonkers Axminster Rug, $12.00; special... $6.50
27x54 Smith Velvet and Axminster Rug. $5.50; special. $3.25
27x54 Tapestry Brussels Rug, $3.50; special ....$1.08

Trenton, N. J., today sued Simon
Bros, of Omaha for collection of
$7,042.72 in payment for 1,000 cases Surprising Apparel Values for Mondayof malt and Z.iO cases of hops
shipped last July.

iimon Jiros. rctused payment, the
petition alleges.

lw an answer, Simon Bros.
charges shipment was not prompt
and the market in Omaha has

umped.

Coats and Wraps
Made to Sell to $35

Including a big assortment of Nobby Chappie Coats for
the Miss, and Medium and Full Length
Coats for Ladies in all most popular $ 50

London-Pari- s Air Liner
Robert H. Lindsay, pioneer lawyerTravels at Great Speed

London, April 30. Capable of
oi ine i adits luim aitu nui unvt,
is dead here of injuries received in
an automobile accident nearly a

traveling at double the speed of
vcar ago. lunge Lindsay wasthe fastest express train, what is

claimed to the world, the Dc Havi- - formerlv a justice of the peace at
TWo Ciiv THahn- - I'tiitfd States fabrics and colorings. Sale price 1 IHistnVt attnrnev and nrosecutine atland 10. has just made its first flight

since the closing of the air route to
France. torney in Stoney county, Nevada,

and bad practiced law in ievacia,Its single 450-- h. p. Napier engine
is so efficient that, given a full load
of Tight persons, the cost of carry
ing passengers is only 1 cent more
than the usual first-cla- ss railroad
fare.

Calnornia and asnington. ne
was born at Belfa.-t- . Ireland, in 1840.

Passengers Are Removed
To Safety From Steamer

Block Island, R. I., April 30.

Transfer of passengers from the

Navy Blue Suits
In Fine Quality Tricotines and Twill Cords. Hand-
some new advance styles for the Miss hnfor matron just received. Surprising tbjjilvalues at our Sale. Price Monday , . trv

Portuguese packet - steamer Nor-mug- ao

was continued in a drizzle to-

day while the vessel was held fast
on the rocks on which she ran yes-

terday with 448 passengers. Three
hundred, including all the women
and children, had been taken off and
landed during the, night t New Bed-

ford. .

Rag Rugs

75c
24x36 hit' and

miss K a g

Rugs, reversi-

ble, washable.

Rag Rugs

$1.10
27x34 firmly
woven was-

hable It a g

Rugs.

Rag Rugs

$1.50
30x60 K a

Rugs, bit and

miss patterns.

"Dix's Make" House Dresses
That sell regularly at $4.00 to $6.00 in fine quality Gingham and Tcrcalos. (jQA splendid assortment of nobby new models. From 9 a. m. till 12 m Monday

Sale on Second Floor.
Buck Deer Is Subdued
By Man When He Tears
Antler 8 From Its Head 1

Paris to Honor Pershing
On His Visit Bastille Day

Paris. April 30. The presence, in
Paris of General Pershing on' July 14,
Bastille day will be made the occa-
sion of a large demonstration in hon-
or of the United States.

. 'Marshal Foch, according to prcs-- .
ent plans, will return to the United
States with General Pershing as a
representative of the French army,
accompanying the body of "an un-

known American soldier."

Policemen Discharged ,

fTor Failure to Aid Comrade
'Chicago, April 30. Five police-

men who failed to go to the assist-
ance of a daring comrade after he
had been mortally wounded while
seeking to arrest "Tommy" O'Con-
nor, alleged gunmen and slayer, sev-
eral weeks ago, were ordered dis-

charged by the police trial board.

Clearing House Statement
'.'. Shows Deficit in Reserves

New York, April 30. The actual
condition of clearing house banks
and' trust companies for the week
shows a deficit in reserves of $3,455.-36- 0

due to a decrease of $13,045,680
fiom last week,'

enactmeni oi me rvuu.v v..: .

lution, Senatof Lodge of Mass-

achusetts, republican leader, said to- -

day in the senate in supporting the
peace measure.

Senator Lodge declared that the
president and the State department
had made it clear that the United
States did not intend to "abandon"
the allies.

C. of C. Auditor Is Fined for
Fast and Reckless Driving

II. B. Sarson, 3204 Harney street,
auditor for the Chamber of
mcrce, was "fined $5 for fast and rcck- -

less driving by Judge Foster yester-da- v.

'
Officer Frank Haley stated that he

arrested Sarson after a wild chase
of 10 blocks.
. Judge Foster'. warned Sarson that
he will impose a heavier penalty if
he is arrested again.

Cloudiness and Showers
Forecast for This Week

Washington, April 30. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday are: Upper Mississippi
and lower Missouri valleys, con-

siderable cloudiness, normal lem-seratu- re

and howcr,

Hayden's Money-Savin- g Grocery Spsciah
Monday Specials

In Sanitary Market

Lean Tork Chops, lb.25
Steer Shoulder Stenk, per

lb.
Lamb Chops. lb...22la
Sparc Kibs, lb I2V2P

10 bars P. & G. or C T. Naphtha
Soap for 09C

10 bais Klertrlu Bpark or White Naph-
tha Snap for 4;5e

cans Good I.uck Milk . ...IJViC
10-l- coarse or Fine Qilck Feed i3c

SUN MATH HAISIV AM) IHINK
SALE MONBAY

duntcr 8un Maid Balslna.
regularly 30c lb., epecial. lb. ..I'J'Ve

'40-5- Fancy Idaho Prunes, lb. . ,12'.c
0 Fsucy Idaho rrunes, lb lftc

Fancy Idaho rrunes. Ih. ..Hl-J- e

OMAHA'S TF. AN.') fOIVKK
MARK FT

Our Famous Pantos Blend Coffee
per lb ... 3

lii'" tinldcn Santos Coffee lt .."Or
The Best Tea Sifting", per lb 15e

Breakfast Cocoa, lb 12H.
Choice Ban Fired Japan Tea. Ih ,.35The finest and largest line of fresh

fruits and vegetables In ths city at
thct lowest prices.

'OMAHA'S VKI FTAni K JIARKF.T
2 bunches Fresh Bailishes 59
3 bunches Fresh Onions ,.0Fancy Blpe Tomatoes, lb. , ton
New Totatoea, per Hi

Fancy Head Lettuce, per head ..ltv"n
Fancy W11 or Green Hcans. lb. ..JOe
IS lbs. No. 1 Cooklnif 1'otatoes ...,J,1oNew Cabbage, per lb t
Hrnutlfiil Blooming Geraniums for

jour Kloner Hate noil Beds. 4
Inek nt J TitWatrH for Another Rase Bush lr,

I he Last for TbU !eaaon.

Bend. Ore., April 30. Attacked
by a mule deer buck, L. A. W. Nixon,
special state officer, literally tore the
antlers from the buck's head before
subduing the animal. The report of
the unusual battle was brought here
today by Deputy Sheriff Stokoe,
who had accompanied Nixon on a
trip of investigation into the high
desert and who witnessed the en-

counter.
On account of soft' mud in which

he was standing when the buck at-

tacked. Nixon was unable to evade
the animal's rush and the hand to
ho.rn struggle was forced upon him,
before he could reach his automnhilr.

lt.Otlt 1LOIII FI.OIK
There X nrnul T.lhB Muthrr Makes.

Muka Vour Onn It Tay
One Sack of Flour Will, Mnke "0 One- -

I'onnd Loaves of liread.
IS-l- Melt Best lllnrh Grad Flour.

P'r sack
sack Best Hljch Grade flour,

per sack 1.10
10 lh. t Ture Cane Granulated

Suifar for 'JOo
10 lhs. Boat While or l'rllow Jorumvl

for , 25C
7 lh. Brt Ttolled While Breakfast

Calmral for ;,

5 His. Boat Blue lse Hied Bice Ho
S ll). Best No. 1 Hand licked Nnvy

Beans for , 25c
The Bst Lmmealin Jiararonf. Spaffhrtti

or Egir . Noodlea, ier rks. ....?eNo. 3 Karly June Peas, Fancy
Hwect Sugar Corn or Solid Packed
Tomatoes , in

Gallon ran Golden TaMo Syrup ....4re
Gallon can White Tal'le Rymp ,...55e
No. 2'4 can Fancy I'lln reaches or

Aprlcuta, In Heavy Hyrup. can . .?.",r
No. 1 chiis Fnncv dins' Teaches r

Apricot, In lit aw Syrup, can
pktr. Gltis Starch 4,r

n para Real 'Km All ur lIamnil
foap for 3e

It Pay TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It PavStokoe satd,


